1 00 1 00 f(t) ~ --a0 + E (an cos nt + bn sin nt) = -a0 + E An(t).
i i
Then the differentiated series of E" ^»W is 00 00
(1) E M(^n cos «< -a" sin «/) = E nBn(t). i i
We write /(* + 0 -/(* -0 The object of the present note is to prove Theorem 1. If1
2. Proof of Theorem 1. We have rBr(x) = -I {f(x + t) -f(x -t)}r sin rtdt IT Jo (6) 1 r* --I ^(0r sm rldt. (4) and (7) we have 1 * tn(x) = -E Sk Hence by (7), (9), (10), (11), and (12), we have which completes the proof of Theorem 2.
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